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Personal stationery? Call Tor-, 

ranee 444 or 443. Hospital Cases
20 YEARS

HO WE
About Your
Insurance 

New York Life
100 Years

Phone Redondo 2318 
Res.: Re'dondo 3718 

Hermoia Beach

Among the patients admittci 
to. the Torrancc Memorial hos 
pital during the past week ar 
the following:

Mrs. Lucille Lovclady, 1334 W 
Carson st.

Mrs. Ruth Ballard, 1509 Green 
wood ave. 

| Duane Hatfield, 20608 S., Nor 
mandie ave.

Mrs. Olga Junior, 612 Portoli 
avc.

. Mrs. Irene Walters, 1425. W 
1216th st.

Make Room in Your 1946-Budget for the" Things 
You've Wanted at

National

Now on Display
 SERVEL ELECTROLUX REFRIGERATOR
 GAFFERS- & SATTLER; RANGES

 THOR WASHERS and IRONERS

 ABC WASHER .

 EASY WASHERS

 GILFILLIAN RADIOS

DELIVERIES SOON 

"Friendly Credit"

NATIONAL HOME 
APPLIANCE CO.

To Serve Dinner 
In Clubhouse

Tomorrow evening, Frlda 
Jan. 11, has been set as th 
date for a Woman's Club dl 
ner to be served at their cl.u 
house, 1422 Engracla ave., fro;

tlntll 7 o'clock. Everyone 
cordially Invited. Tickets ma 
be procured from members 
at the door.

Mrs. L. C. Milter and h, 
commitlce-will prepare the d 
ner and Mrs. Qrover VandeVen 
ler will have charge of the din 
ing room. Mrs. Miller stati 
that a special price has been 
arranged for children's dinners 
effective for children under 12 
?or those who do not care fo 
he ham dinner a special fis 

plate has been planned.
i this Is the first club-spon 

sored dinner in many months 
arge altendance is antic 

pated,'

OBITUARY
CLARENCE EDWARD AVARD

Services for Clarence Edwarc 
Ayard will bo conducted in Min 
icapolis, Minn., Jan. 14, where 
ntermcnt will follow in the St 
lary's cemetery of that city 
fr. Avard died Jan. 5 after an 
Iness of several months. Hi 

a native of Chippewa Falls 
Wise. He Is survived by his 
widow, Mrs. Nora E. Avard 
.317 Carson St.; five sisters, al 
ving in Minneapolis, Mrs. Don 
Id Rettke, Mrs. Howard K 
'ayne, Mrs. Harold Myers, Mrs 
ohn Olson and Mrs. Harvey 
'arr; Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Avard 
ather and mother, also residing 

Minneapolis, and a brother 
John E. Avard of the U. S, 
Jfavy, stationed -on Okinawa 
Stone & Myers shipped the re 
mains.

Jim Neal Takes 
Over Portrait 
Studio Here

Jim Neal, well known portrait 
photographer, announces the ae- 
quisition of the former' Bell 
Studio of Photography, 1650 Ca- 
brillp ave., Torrance. The studio 
will hereafter be conducted under 
he firm name of Dixie Lee 
Studio, named after Mrs. Neal, 
who will be in charge of the of- 
ice. . ;,

Neal will devote most of timo 
o taking portraits in the Home, 
penalizing in baby portraits, 
amily groups, weddings, etc. 

extra charge is made for 
his home-posing service, Neal 
xplains. Appointments may be 
nade by telephoning Torrance >051-W.

This week, Mr. and Mrs.»Ncal 
'ere supervising the rc-decorat-, 

ng of the studio and installing 
abilities for the convenience of 
natrons.

Elections Are 
On At Torrance 
High School

By BOB EVERTS
Have you heard any of the 

campaign promises lately? No 
it isn't apother gubernatorial 
race but to Torrancc high school 
students it is about as "impor 
tant.

The Associated Student Body
candidates for president ; Bill
Johnson, Bill Stanley, and Mal 
Fink. For vice-president arc Ken 
Kcsson, Lcroy Wright, and Mar- 
lyn Thomas.

For secretary are Mary Ellen 
2rawford, Myrna Fossum, and 
Lois Severin.

The following are the candi 
dates for the different commis 
sioners. Commissioner of halls
nd bounds, Carlota Dean, Mer- 

win Jan-all, and Sichard Pres- 
on. Commissioner of advertise 

ment, Shlrley Saffen and run 
ning together are Dorothy Moore 
ind Dpna Reed. Commissioner 
if entertainment, Frances Bar- 
ington and Peggy Stuckc. Com 

missioner of Group Control, Bud 
imlth, Jerry Faren, and Micky 
"apsh. ,
Boys' self-government, Bill 

ackson, Don Teske, and Bob 
iVest. '

Unopposed and up for a sec-1

Use Of Penicillin 
For Syphilis Is 
Questioned

Don't believe" all you heai 
about the. use. of penicillin as 
a cure for syphilis, Don C. Mo 
hos, M.D., told the Lions cITJlr 

at Its meeting Tuesday noon in 
the Civic Auditorium.

Dr. Moehos discussed various 
phases of the disease, and de 
clared that it will be from 10 to 
15 years before the medical

for syphilis.

Police Avert 
Possible Rape 
In Parked Car

Torranco police report that 
during a routine patrol .Tan. 3, 
thoy were attracted by a wo- 
nan's scrc*m coming from a 
jarked car just across the city's 
>oundary line in Palos'Verdes 

Estates. Officers stated that
hen they turned their spotlight

Lasell Leaves 
Torrance Post 
For Pittsburg

Changes in the personnel of 
the operations departnionf?~~of 
the Torrance and Pittsburg, 
Calif., works of Columbia Steel 
Co. were announced today.

Donald W. Lasell, formerly 
sheet mill superintendent at the 
Torrance works, has been trans 
ferred to the Pitlsburjjt opera 
tions In charge of the sheet 
mill. He Is being succeeded by 
C. B. "Pop"' Gray, who was 
superintendent of tho Pittsburg 
works sheet mill.

Lasell, a graduate of Stan 
ford University, joined Pittsburg 
works in 1933. Following various 
capacities in both the Torrance 
and Pittsburg works, he Was 
iromdtcd last July to the posl- 
lon of sheet mill superinten 

dent of the company's Southern 
California works.

chwenk for commissioner 
thletics, -and Mary TJbbits fo 
ommissioner of finance. 
The candidate committee 

eaded- by Frank Domingue 
ther members are Gerald .Go 
rd, Ralph George, Bill Morga 
nd Jeannette Farquhar.

VT PENNINGTON HOME
. and Mrs. D. A. Pennin t 
recently entertained h 

rother, Lt. John Penningtoi 
'SN, stationed at Camp Ellioi 
nd- Mr. and Mrs. Edward Huh 
f South Gate. '

"Public Notices"

76370 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

No. 249159
Katate of Geurgiana P. Orcu 
iceaHCd. Notice Is hurt'by a\\
r tb<S" = "' '- '

i Last Will ana Toi 
orffiana P. Orcutt dc 
!   Creditors of, and i 
••ing claims agolnat U;

nths after the- first

tament

.11 persoi 
e said di 

with th
ivithln 
public

aid "
at the oKlee of Donald Find 

1-106 Kartorl Avenue City 
ranee. County of IMK Anscl'

Jlfo

la nolle- 
k of th 
State i 
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Dated Dw.. :!6, 1!HG
HARUUY A. OHfUTT. 

Kxe.-utor uf the Last Will 
Hi TestgittSnt uf noiil dcueaiie 
Id Klndley

Hartlil-i Av 
 unc-i.', Culif. 
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OTICE OF SALE OF STOCK IN
BULK
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IsiiiliH of Sectlpn 31- 
C.iile of the State i 

el 11

HARRY M. ABRAMSON 

1317 Sartori   Torrance

Monday, the 
, 1046, at of-

II. Wllh'lt, 1313 .Sar- 
nf Tiimincjo, .Couijtj 

.-s. Slat.i of Callfur- 
 Io,;k A.M. That. th( 
>i vendor IH -Ml Wesl 

Ixja Anirelun 
flc.s. Ktato H.

NEW VENETIAN BLINDS
AVAILABLE!

THE LAMPLIGHTER
Do you remember the poem Robert louis Stevenson wrote 
many years ago about'the little boy who each evening watched 
foe Leerie the lamplighter to come up the street with his 
lantern and his ladder, to light the street lamps  

"For we are very lucky with a lamp before the door, 
And leerie stops to.light it as he lights so many more." 

Edison has been Southern California's lamplighter for more 
than fifty years. It is the work of 3,500 Edison people to keep 
the lamps of 650,000 customer* lighted add to provide all the 
electricity they need for every purpose.

And they do » good job of it. Fifty yearj of progressive tlec- 
trical service has kept the company modern.

New Corat ana tape 
Call Redondo 8570

BAY CITIES 
VENETIAN BUND CO

1402 Camino Real Heimota

 merged, clothes torn and bruls- 
d about her face. She pleaded
ith them to save her from fur- 

her attack.
The woman, Miss Margaret 

lesser of Lennox, told officers

date with Don Giglia, Los An 
geles, and following this Giglia 
drove her to the parking place 
and there attempted to rape her. 

She stated that she would not 
have been able to get away from 
him haa"-police "hot arrived. Palos 
Verdes police were notified and 
the couple were taken to that 
city,.where Miss Roaser charged 
Giglia with assault and battery.

It is reported 
pleaded guilty

that Giglia 
his   arraign

ment and was held for sentence 
on $280 ball. jx

Giglla's wife, according^to po 
lice officers, gave birth to a 
child in a Los Angeles hospital 
during the night of the attack. 
Miss Rosser tola police that she 
did not _ know that.;Glglia was 
married" until he confessed to 
officers.

LEGISLATION TO CORRECT 
'SHACK TOWN' CONDITIONS 
PROMISED BY V. THOMAS

LejtUlutlon will In- Introduced In the (pedal t***0* 
-^Ute Lcglftlature whirl* opened Monday to cope *U» eomHtloiw

of the

burg works in 1929 from the old 
American "Sheet and Tin Plate 
Co., where he had been 'em 
ployed since 1896.

Building Permits
The Torrancc Building depart 

ment reports $27.330 in building 
>ermlts within the cify during 
he past week.
A. J. Flint, 24462 Ward St., 

5-room frame, $4200.
General Petroleum Corp., 190th 

t. and Crcnshaw ave., addition 
office and laboratory, $900; 

ddition to boiler plant control 
louse $2500. switch house, $2700.
Ivan R. Kctterlng, 24248 Neece 

ve., 7-rpom stucco residence, 
$6800.

Sylvia Fink, 1280 Sartori avc,, 
alteration. to store building, 

3000.
Lloyd Prestivich, - 182nd St., 

outheast quarter of lot 52, 6- 
oom stucco residence, $6000.
Henry Lonze, 24049 Ocean 

ve., frame garage, $300.
Frad Bolln, 2415 Border ave.,

nacb us exfet In the l- 
of Torrance cKy line « 
a score at fwnUlev :ii

shipping box houses a 
make-shift abodes.

This was revealed by Assor 
blyman Vincent Thomas as I 
departed for Sacraninilo.

The assemblyman ssiid th 
under present statutes, it Is. Im 
possible for any department ol 
government except tho City of 
Los Angeles to remedy the sit 
uation which was call"! to his 
attention by President H. B 
Lewis, of the TorraiF1' Lions

Anjclos RhoMtrlng ««rt> WM Jurt eMt 
itri lmm«dl»t«ly north of OMM »t. 
,. enduring the winter iveattor la
id other

:Iub. Ho said that It 
lem of housing, health

a prob- 
nd'sanl-

STORKatoridJs
The stork vlsfted four local 

residents in the Torrance Memo- 
 ial hospital during the i 

week, with the boys outnumber- 
ng the girls by three to one. 

Births included:
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bruhan- 

ski, 20614 Oak St., boy, Jan. 7,
10 p.m. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Fagan,
1615 W. 220th St., girl, Jan. 4, 
9:48 p.m. 

Mr. and 'Mrs. W. L. Priest,
1653 W. 221st St., boy, Jan, 
11:29 a.m.

Mr. and Mm. Robe 
Smith, 1226' Beech, ave. 
Jan. 5, 10:45 p.m.

Vets' Service 
Center Has New 
Representative

A Veteran' Administration rep 
resentative has been assigned to 
he local Veterans Service'Cen- 
er, according to J. G. Caldwcll, 
lircctor.
The representative will be' in 

he Torrance office Thursday of 
ach week,,between the hours of 
0:00 a.m. 'and 3:30 p.m. and is 
ully equipped to handle'many

ca>' Car
son St., reroof Moose hall, -^480.,

Revenue Off ices 
Installed Here 
Temporarily

Fourteen temporary U. S. In 
ternal Revenue offices have been 
orarcd within the Los Angelrii 
area to assist taxpayers in niak 
ing out their 1945 Income tax 
returns, according to Collector 
Harry C. Westover.

Qualified deputies arc install 
ed. Offices located in this area 
re of the following: 
Torrancc City Hall, Lomlta 

Post Office and the Gardcna 
'hamber of Commerce. 
The Torrance office will be 

open through Jan. 10, which is 
he deadline for filing revised 

1945 declaration of income tax 
and also the deadline for farm- 
rs to file their original csti- 
natcs for 1945. . 
The Lomita office will remain 

pen through Jan. 11. '

tation; Inasmuch as the rani 
shackle houses are witliout util 
ities and facilities incident to 
normal living. There are 
streets and drainage is ba

Several residents of tho 
have commented on the efforts 
of the 'Lions club to bring about 
cleaning up of the. area due to 
its effect on Torrance rcbnomjr, 
living standards and health. 
These comments, sent to the Tor- 
ranee Herald, were referred to 
President Lewis, of the Lions, 
who said that the efforts was

doing the best that they can do,

of the veterans problems.
Advice regarding G.I. loans, 

nsurance, pension clainm or any 
ther benefits coming under the 

Vets Bill of Bights, will be giv 
en in this office, located at 2300 
Carson ave. The new telephone
number of the center 
ranee 2260.

Tor-

BUY THESE BETTER 
POULTRY FOODS NOW

All-in-One Chick Food 
All-in-One Growing Pullet Food 
All-in-One Laying Food 
All-in-One Broiler-Fryer Food 
All-in-One Fattening Food 
All-ln-One Breeder Laying food 
Taylor's All Purpose Food 
Tayfoi's Mincralsweet Food

• Tayle
. . . give* Balanced Nutrition at every feeding. 
That's the big reason why —

• Taylort ALL-IN-ONI POOD
. . . mikes 'em live and grow and lay ind re 
produce.

• Taylor's ALL-IN-ONE FOOD
... means more eggs, more meat, better breeders, 
more money  FOR YOU!

• Taylor's ALL-IN-ONE 
POULTRY FOODl
...is prepared in Cali 
fornia for California! 
poultry growers. Place [ 
your order now.

:rcd's Feed Store
£21 Pacific Coast Hwy.

LOMITA. CALIF. 
WE DELIVER

Lomila 1173-W

ment which will permit such liv-

Car Accident 
Injures Two 
Local People

An accident Involving two 
cars >at the intersection of 220th 
st. and VVeatern ave., Jan. 5, re- 
stilted   in the hospitalizing of 
Henry Holder, 25344 Pennsyl 
vania avc., a passenger in a car 
driven by : Mrs. -Lea Hlackwell, 
1416 W. 220th st.

Police . records Indicate : Utfft 
Mrs. Blackwcll's auto crashed 
with a car driven by Tony Dav- 
idson, 1645 W. 228th st. Audrey 
Wood,. 1648 PlaSa del Amo, a 
passenger in the Davidson car, 
was also treated at the Tor 
rance Memorial hospital for ml-J 
nor injuries and released.

Holder, it is reported, WOH re 
leased the following day. > I

Ing conditions to exist.
"We have no complaint agalnat 

the people living there," Presi 
dent Lewis said. '"To the con 
trary, we know them to be of 
the highest type of citizens. But 
we do complain about the fact 
that here In prosperous Califor 
nia people are allowed to live In 
such conditions.

these people personally a.nd 
know they Intend to move Into   
better housing when It la avail- A 
able, but this does not remove" 
the stigma, nor is It complimen 
tary to the government of the 
city In which they exist that 
this type of living should be per 
mitted. Something must be done 
to help these people get out of 
these conditions."

One. neighbor, Mr*. Powell, of 
1508 227th st., said -these peo 
ple don't want to live In tent* 
ind temporary dwellings but are 
forced to No one likes to live

ask them, every one of them 
want to .build a house or even 
a garage house to get In out 
of the weather. You will find 
the biggest percentage of them

ere forced to move out of their 
former dwellings Just like we 
were and had to do the next 
best thing."  '

Lewis said that Mrs. Powell's 
etter will be given due consld- 

oration In prospective hearings 
on the situation which will lead 
to bettering- th« conditions..

AauiigFttt Relief Fi

COUGH
•ronckbl Irtmioni DM To C*M»'H 
A Kara ComUm*tla»—Compomati-

Hake Brtathlnr Eailur 
»«t roulU PAST   you f«rf IC<Kt INSTAJWLT. 

„*«« « «»«  ttr Buckle?-. CAWA. rilOt Hlitare— tftmr. At (rat-rliu* 
arm* Man* •vrrrnhtrr. nmtlmttcitom •urulvM *r .n.r fcack.

McC'OWN DISCOUNT— TOIIIIANOK : 
Mnl'OWN l>Kl'U»— LOMITA ',

Thurs.   fitDAY 
Clearance

9 on

TOYS
ANOTHER OF BURKE'S SENSATIONAL SALES NOW  
For Three Days Only. All Torn «t Builz'i Arc Reduced up to 
50%. Don't Mijs It. X,^

Were f> Reduced to
3.50 2,69
5.95 3.95
9.95 - 6.95

14.95 9.95
2.39 1.95
5.95 2.95

ABC BLOCKS
HOBBY HORSES
DOLL BUGGIES  
TRICYCLES
BEGINNERS SKATES
TEDDY B.EARS up to
WOODEN SCOOTERS 1.50 ^?8c
METAL SCOOTERS 7.50 5.50 
CHILD'S DESKS 12.95 795 
CHILD'S CHAIR

& ROCKERS 9.95 749 
IRONING BOARD &

IRON SETS 2.68 1.95 
FOLDINGCHAIR 219 169 
WAGON & BLOCKS 2.95 ' 169 
HARDWOOD BILD-

BLOCKS t ' 1.50 79c 
SHOO-FLY 2.19 1.49

BURKE'S
"The Bargain Spot"

Corner Crllens & Torrance Blvd. 
Pj^ne 2072-W


